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TRUMANS - DON'T STOP BBA _ BRING BACK
HERE AVAII.ABILITY

A recent newsletter art icle suggested to those residents of
Royston that i f  they fancied a pint of Trumans, a-drive to the
Pyiamid in Stevenage was the quickest answer..Well ,  the Pyramid

no long exists but the bui lding does. l t 's now cal led Bud's, a
psuedo American bar, al l  lager taps, video jukebox's and

electronic games, alas no Trumans beer.
Not to woriy, I  here you say, there are three other Trumans
houses in the new town. Let 's look at the Herts Guide, the

Gamekeeper, well  not exactly, i t 's now cal led Poachers and is
bi l led, on an enormous sign outside, as a tradit ional pub' W-el l  the

artchi iect mav think so but real tradit ional ale is as hard to f ind as
i t  was  a t  Bud 's .
Let 's press on to the Swan, now cal led the Swan.Tavern, after a
period of being the Discovery, this pub has an advantage over the

orevious two as i t  has three bars, but not one can manage a
i-randpump. So on to the Man ln the Moon, the only Truman Pub

not to suf{er from an identi ty cr isis. having managed to suvive

any  name changes.  Wel l ,  you  w i l l  f ind  a  handpump in  the  sa loon
bai, not dispensing any of the Truman beers but Bulmers Cider'

So i f  you're after a pint of Trumans, don't  stop!

P. Clarke 'r

SNAP?
Peter's Bar in Southampton Row, London, often has a placard .
oui.iol pio"r.iming the beers and entertainment available' it also

states that the bar is 'Camera approved'!

I was surprised to read, a few weeks ago, in the Newsletter's

sister journal, Norfolk Nips, that Rayments BBA is- now regularly

avai lable in two pubs in Norwich, the Ribs of Beef and the

Swannington Hall .
More recJntly I  was astounded to f ind, on hol iday in Suffolk, a

handpump in an excel lent free house, the Crown at Westleton'

dispensing Furneux Pelham's f inest, Rayments BBA'
And when-l arr ived home and opened the latest edit ion of

CAMRA's London news-sheet, the London Drinker, I  was
mort i f ied to discover an advert isement for a free house in trendy

lsl ington, the Clothworkers Arms. proclaiming the avai labi l i ty of
- you've guest, Bayments BBA'
So why al l this surprise, astonishment and mort i f icat ion? Because

I l ive in St Albans and have to travel across the county to Hertford

to obtain my nearest pint of BBA. St Albans is in Hertfordshire, for

heaven's sake, the county where BBA is brewed, and for some

strange reason, this superb beer is avai lable nowhere in i ts home

county to the west of the A1'
It  seems, therefore, that while the executives of Norfolk, the
{armers of Suffolk and the social i tes of isl ington can quaff BBA

unti l  i t 's coming out of their ears, this pleasure is denied to half

the populat ion of the brew's native county.
Can anyone exPlain whYT
Peter Lernel
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Renovations now comPlete

Widest setection of real ales
in Hertford with manY guest beers
served on gravitY and hand PumP

Reduced prices on cask ale
5-30 to 7.00 Pm Mon-Fri '

Home cooked food at all times



DOWN AT THE BREWERY FESTIVAL SUCCESS

Our intrepid reporter recently had the pleasure of paying a visi t
( incognito) to McMullens brewery in Hertford' As.usual the
ho.pitat i ty in the brewery's cottage bar was excel lent, and after a
few Dints the conversation turned to previous tr ips when
behaviour of certain groups (who should have known better) was
brought into guestion:
"And what about that CAMRA crowd?" piped up our
correspondent.
"Oh, they behave alr ight," said the brewery rep, "but l 've never
seen such a scruffy bunch in al l  my l i fe!"
This conjures up visions of the public image of the typical CAMRA
member .
A special prize awaits the winner for the best cartoon, sent to the
Editor bv 1st November.

MORE REAL AK?

I t  is a well  known fact that in most Mac's pubs AK mild is the
most popular beer, often outsel l ing Country by two to one.
Despite this, many Mac's pubs serve only Country on handpump.
During the past few months we have been surveying for the new
Herts Beer Guide, and during conversations with several Mac,s
tenants i t  turned out that they wanted to sel l  real AK but the
brewery had refused to al low them to do so.
However, one of these pubs has managed to get McMullens to
change i t s  mind ,  and handpu l led  AK is  now on sa le  in  S t .  A lbans
in the Peahen, alongside the long establ ished real Country. This is
the f irst t ime real mild has been avai lable in St. Albans rown
centre for quite a few years, and i f  the peahen's AK continues to
be as good as i t  was on my visi t  then I shal l  certainly drink there
more often.
Adrian Jol l i f fe

North Herts CAMRA held their f i rst Beer Festival for several years
recently in the vi l lage hal l  at Wall ington near Baldock. l t  was a
joint venture with John Walsh, the landlord of the Plough at
Wall ington, who arranged the steam engine and organ, along
with a car boot sale at lunchtime and a barbecue in the evening.
A rather r isqu6 folk band rounded the evening's entertainment
off.  The Beer Festival was small  in comparison with the
Cambridge Festival which also took place on the same weekend,
but was a signif icant step forward in branch fortunes. Most
popular of the beers was the Festival Ale, special ly brewed by the
Fox and Hounds at Barley. In fact i t  did not last into the evening
session, being completely sold at lunchtime; considering the
strength of 1052, this was somewhat surprising.
Also extremely popular were Rayments BBA, probably due to i ts
rari ty in the west of the county, and Eastcote Ale from Banks &
Taylor, Shefford. Al l  in al l  i t  was a most enjoyable day, so here's
to the next one.
Peter Clarke

HELP
Are vou a member in the Watford and Distr ict area? Could you

spare the odd hour a month to help the branch? l f  so we would
very much l ike to see you at any of our meetings, or i f  you could
just del iver newsletters to your local once a month, or keep us up
to date on what is happening at your local then get in touch with
our branch contact.
JS

PUB OF THE MONTH

North Herts

Lilley Arms, Lilley
This month sees North Herts branch almost out of the county,
when they visi t  the vi l lage of Li l ley, si tuated on the edge of Luton
but just in Hertfordshire.
Pete and Sylvia Brown took over the pub two and a half years
ago and have ins ta l led  handpumps and are  se l l ing  Greene K ing
IPA and Abbot. The Li l ley Arms dates from 1735 when i t  was a
farmhouse. l t  belonged to the Sowerby family for many years and
was known as the Sowerby Arms. l t  was sold earl ier this century
to Wells and Winch and i t  was at this t ime the name is thought to
have changed.
The pub is thought to be haunted by small  people in old
fashioned clothes but i t  is hoped the only spir i ts to be seen on
Thursday September 25th wil l  be in the optics'
P. Clarke.

South Herts

Roundbush, Aldenham
Many thanks albeit  a l i t t le late to Phil  Ashcroft of the Roundbush
Aldenham. His pub deservedly won the pub of the month for May
against keen competit ion in the area. The presentation was on
May 23rd with excel lent food and l ive music provided in this l ively
country house. Phi l  is a real entrepreneur, when we f irst met he
said the aim is to give the customer good beer and a laugh. The
regular l ive music, Bar-B-Oues and extensive menu are the icing
on the cake.
The Press also attended. print ing a large photo with reverse
captions.
Much as I would l ike to be publican at the Roundbush
unfortunately I  am not and Phil  does not represent the Campaign,
he just supplies what we crave - consistent excel lent beer.
Steve Bury



COMPETITION PUB NEWS
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A belated welcome to Roy and Mildred Schofield, tenants of the
Duke of Marlborough, Holywell  Hi l l ,  St. Albans since early this
year .  A l though th is  i s  the i r  f i r s t  ven ture  in to  the  t rade,  the  Duke
has already been transformed into a well  run community pub
wi th  a  p leasant  sa loon and t rad i t iona l  pub l i c  bar ,  wh ich  Roy has
no intention of removing. The well  kept Benskin Best Bit ter is very
popu lar  w i th  the  fo lk  c lub  who meet  in  the  func t ion  room and
Mi ld red  is  ga in ing  a  reputa t ion  fo r  her  food on  weekday
luncht imes.
A new real ale outlet in Abbots Langley is the Rose and Crown in
the  H igh  St ree t ,  a  smal l  loca ls  pub be long ing  to  Whi tb read wh ich
now sel ls Flowers IPA; let 's hope the demand is there for this to
remain  a  rea l  a le  pub.
Also in Abbots Langley, the Kings Head is now a Benskins house
sell ing an excel lent drop of Benskins Best Bit ter; the Ind Coope
bitter and Burton Ale have gone, the latter due to lack of demand.
The Kings Head is looking forward to some changes: a small
steak bar and a chi ldren's room are planned. The extension to the
lounge bar at the Royal Oak, Abbots Langley is nearing
completion and could be f inished by the t ime you read this
newsletter.
The Crooked Bil let,  Colney Heath now has a piano complete with
cande labra .  The on ly  p rob lem is  the  lack  o f  a  genu ine  pub p ian is t .
The long awaited off icial re-opening of the Candlestick, West
End, Essendon took place on the last day of July. The ceremony
was ab ly  per fomed by  R ichard  Whi tmore  o f  T .V .  fame and
McMul len 's  in t rep id  P .R.  man,  Denn is  Rut t ledge.  The pub l ic  bar
has been retained, but the lounge has been greatly enlarged and
is well  in keeping with this del ightful country pub where you wil l
always receive a fr iendly welcome from Carol and Stan. Country
Bitter is now avai lable on handpump: "And very nice i t  is too,"
reports our correspondent.
Stevenage's newest pub, the Coopers Apprbntice on the Poplars
estate, has Old Brewery Bitter and Museum Ale on handpump, a
f irst for Samuel Smiths in Hertfordshire.
The Roebuck, Stevenage now has Adnams bit ter on hamdpump
a t f 1 . 0 5 a p i n t .
The recently refurbished Fox in Pirton now offers Castle Eden ale
alongside the Wethereds bit ter.
l f  you are a non-smoker then go along to the New lnn, Holwell  on
a Tuesday which is now 'No Smoking Night ' .

The names of sixteen pubs and sixteen locations, al l  in 'Real Draught
Beer in Hertfordshire',  can be found by reading in straight l ines in
any  d i rec t ion ,  inc lud ing  d iagona l ly .  Names may c ross  o thers  in  the
diagram, but do not overlap in the same direct ion and no required
name forms oart of another. When al l  are found there should be no
ambigu i t ies  in  the  match ing  process .
Competitors are asked to l ist the sixteen pubs beside their
appropriate locations. The sender ofthe f irst correct entry opened on
1st November wil l  receive a copy of Brian Gover's CAMRA
Dictionary of Beer. Please mark the envelope 'September

Competit ion' and do not forget your name and address.

WHO'S KIDDING WHOM?
The Herts newsletter publ ished 1st Apri l  1982 announced the
launch of a new small  brewery, the Hedgehog Brewery, set up ' in

an old shoe shop in Watford'.  Among its supposed attract ions
were a beerwith an original gravity somewhere in the range 1030
to 1055, and a production run of six pints. For some peculiar
reason nothing was heard about the brewery unti l  recently when
respectability was belatedly bestowed upon the brewery with its
inclusion in a new 48 page book 'Directory of New Mini-Breweries
and Home Brew Inns' by Jimmy Young and Keith Osbourne.
Copies, price f3 plus a large sae, are avai lable from Better Pubs,
2 Mil l  House, Mil l  Lane, Countess Weir, Exeter, Devon.
BA

FREE BEER GUIDES
Watford and Distr ict have 6 copies of the 1996 Good Beer Guides
to give away.
To quali fy for this marvel lous gif t  you just have to be one of the
first 6 people from our area to join CAMRA.
Interested? then send a cheque to HO in St. Albans, along with
your name and address, as well  as this art icle. HO wil l  send your
detai ls to me, the local membership secretary, and we wil l  then
send you your Guide, plus an invitat ion to join us at one of our
meetings when we wil l  even buy you a pint to say welcome.
JS

lUhen it come$ to
GountryBest-

McDlullen deliver
In 1827 Peter McMul len founded his brewery in

Hert ford.Today i t  is  st i l lvery much a fami ly business
employing traditional time-proven methods of
brewing,  harrded down through each
generat ion.  Because McMul len f i rmly bel ieve

when it comes to fine cask-'  
. .  condi t ioned alesand great

'  laqers thev do th ings',/- 
better in the country

r tn lf efioidshire since l82T



BRANCH DIARY WHAT'S ON AT YOUR PUB

ALL HERTFORDSHIRE BRANCHES

Thursday 1 1th SePtember
i ir"-ii l i""";i D;i" of Marlboroush' St' Albans 8pm'
SaturdaY 20th SePtember
;;T;;; i ; ; ; , ing !t  o,ru or Marlboroush' St '  Albans 8pm'

NORTH HERTS BRANCH
Thursdav 4th SePtember
Sociat at ' t ' lew Found Out, Hitchin' 8pm'

ThursdaY 25th September
P;; ' ; i id. M"nth social at the Li l lev Arms' Li l lev'  8pm'

Thursdav 2nd October
Soc ia l  a t  the  P lough,  LeY Green,  8Pm'

Contact Peter Clarke t Stevenage 365957

WATFORD & DISTRICT BRANCH
i"t" i 'atv ott  $ptemberAunt Sal ly at the Peyton Arms' Stoke

Lvne. Poisible evening tr ip to Stoke Row

WednesdaY 1 (Xh SePtember
gr""" 'h t""t i"g at Blakes Wine Bar (downstairs) 8pm'

WednesdaY 24th SePtember
Darts at the Stag, BusheY 8Pm'
Sunday 28th September
c... i i t ."  meeting at West Herts Sports & Social Club 8pm'

WednesdaY 8th October
i;;;;;;.i.i 8pm Kinss Head, Abbots Lanslev' e'30pm Rose &

Crown, Abbots LangleY'
Contact TonY King t Garston 672587

SOUTH HERTS BRANCH
Monday lst SePtember
Committee meetlng ar Barley Mow, Tyttenhanger 8pm'

TuesdaY 30th SePtember
pr[-. t  , i  

"  
V""r ai the Woodman, Wildhi l l '  Excel lent beer at gooo

"iI . .  l i "" AOrian Jol l i f fe for free transport Al l  welcome

6""i".t Airian Jolliffe t St' Albans 69675

MID CHILTERNS BRANCH
Tuesday 2nd SePtember
Social ai Ful l  Moon, Hawridge 8.30pm'
Tuesday 9th SePtember
prn crawf in Sarratt '  Start at Cock' Finish at Boot S'30pm'

Tuesday 16th SePtember
pun 

"ta*f 
in New Denham' Start at Lambert Arms 8'30pm'

Tuesday 23rd SePtember
Branch meeting ai Royal Oak, Chipperf ield 8'30pm'

Saturday 27th SePtember
i; ; ; ;  Hunt in ihesham. Start at oueens Head 8'30pm' 50p

entry.
Tuesday 30th SePtember
Social ai Crown, Lit t le Missenden 8.30pm'
Contsct Peter Freeman t Hemel Hempstead 69773'

4th September: Standon Morris Men at the Buffalo's Head'

Puckeridge, 8.1 5Pm
iir,  S.ptE-Uet: 

'B.e*ery 
Tap, Ware' Richard Grainger at Ware

Fo lk  C lub ,  8pm.
ath September: St. Albans Morris Men at the Wicked Lady,

Nomanstand Common, Wheathampstead, 8 30pm'
t2 September: Singalong Cockney.Night with pie & mash and

sealood at the Buffalo's Head, Puckeridge from 8pm'

icttr September: Brewery Tap, Ware' Roy Harris at Ware Folk

C l u b , 8 p m .
18th'september: St. Albans Morris Men at the Ludwick Arms'

Welwyn Garden CitY, 9.30Pm.
21st S'eptember: Brewery Tap, Ware' Harvest Home Evening at

Ware  Fo lk  C lub ,  8Pm.
28th September: Brewery Tap' Ware' John James at Ware Folk

C l u b , 8 p m .
Stt O"ioU"tt Brewery Tap, Ware. Scotch Measure at Ware Folk

C l u b , 8 p m .
List ingi in this What's On column is FREE. Send detai ls to the

Editoiby 1st October for the November edit ion'

NORTH HERTS BRANCH TO
FOLD

There has been a successful branch of the Campaign in North
Hertfordshire for twelve years - perhaps at one t ime one of the
more successful in the country.
That you are reading this Newsletter is due to a local member
del ivering i t  in his own t ime. The Newsletter and other
campaigning are funded by members money raising efforts The
Hertfordshire Guide and the national Good Beer Guide are
published fol lowing surveys by local branch.members.
Ho*euer, over the last two years, there has been a drop in the
number of act ive members in North Herts carrying out these
functions. Some members have left  the area, others have
commitments at work or with young famil ies; many are content
to join the growing passive membership of the Campaign. This

hai left  an intolerable burden on the remaining few active
stalwarts.
Despite a concerted effort by the North Herts Branch Committee
to aitract attendance at last year's AGM, and subsequently, there
has been virtual ly no active response during the past twelve
months - apart from some cri t icism of pubs selected for the
Guide .
Therefore, an Extraordinary General Meeting has been cal led for
October 23 at the Bull ,  Watton-at-Stone, start ing at 8.30p.m' Al l
present members of the Committee have noti f ied their intention
not to stand for re-elect ion at the end of this year. In the absence
of adequate replacements being nominated, the resolut ion wil l  be

out: "That the North Herts Branch of CAMRA be wound up; any
assets (or debts) to be passed to the Headquarters funds of the

Campaign. '  The dissolut ion of the North Herts Branch now looks
to be most l ikely .  .  .  unless there is a sudden f lurry of act ivi ty by
local members.
Peter Clarke

SEPTEMBER'S SOCIAL AT THE STAG
Watford and Distr ict are holding their September Social at the
Stag, Merryhi l l  Road, Bushey on the 241h.
This Benskins pub is run by Mrs. Kate Goad, who is looking
lorward to our visi t .  So why not come along and make this
evening even more enjoyable. New members and those of our
Bushey members we have not seen for a while are part icularly
we lcome.
JS

Peter & Lesley Reynolds welcome you to
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Rayments BBA * Greene King KK & Abbot

GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD
MONDAY TOSATURDAY

c Brent Pelham 227
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